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Reduce input, maximise productivity and minimise 

waste

Convert waste products into secondary raw materials

Environmental/Economic ‘Win/Win’ 

Does IMTA offer a solution?



IDREEM – An Industry led solution 



6 Finfish Producers

4 SMEs

5 RTO’s

15 Partners from 7 
countries

IDREEM – An Industry led solution 



‘What must be sacrificed to achieve this particular 
improvement?’

Thomas Sowell 1995

Does IMTA offer a solution?

In social systems, there are no solutions, there are just trade-offs 
between different conditions, situations or states



TRADE-OFFS INVOLVED IN THE ADOPTION OF 
IMTA BY A EUROPEAN FIN-FISH PRODUCER

Positive Trade Offs Negative Trade Offs

Increased productivity Increased space 

Reduced Environmental 
Impact

Increased complexity

Increased social licence

Increased profitability



Increased productivity

• IMTA does not increase productivity of the fin-fish business

• On a site basis, the additional trophic layers increase productivity

• The trophic  connectivity can increase productivity 

Shellfish Seaweed

Kerrigan, D. and Suckling, C. C. (2018), A meta‐analysis of integrated multitrophic aquaculture: extractive species growth is most successful within 
close proximity to open‐water fish farms. Rev Aquacult, 10: 560-572. doi:10.1111/raq.12186

https://doi.org/10.1111/raq.12186


Reduced Environmental Impact

• Uptake by extractive organisms will reduce environmental loading

• Water column impacts difficult to measure

• Integration is likely to increase the benthic footprint 

• Mass balance approach will show a reduction in systems nitrogen

• Benthic IMTA will reduce benthic impacts but no operational model



Increased space requirement

• Fin-fish farming is generally intensive

• Very large areas of water column extractive species  
required to make significant environmental impact

• IMTA is likely to increase space requirements

• Different species have different optimal sites



Increased social licence to operate

• Aquaculture in Europe is lacking SLO 

• Current waste management in aquaculture perceived as 
unfair?

• IMTA is linked to increased positive social perceptions

• IMTA might allow different business models or 
environmental management models at the scale of the 
water body (towards and ecosystem approach)?



Increased complexity

• Fin-fish farming is highly mechanised and optimised

• Additional risk to core business such as biosecurity and 
infrastructure

• Lack of skilled staff

• Different value chains



Increased profitability

• Robust analysis missing

• EBIT Salmon approx. 1.3€/kg, for mussels 0.2€/kg (?), for 
seaweed ???

• Consumers are willing to pay more for IMTA salmon

• Eco-labelling  can add significant value to seafood



Positive Trade Offs Who Pays Who Benefits

Increased 
productivity

Society

Reduced 
Environmental Impact

Society

Increased social 
licence

Industry

Increased profitability Unproven Unproven

Increased space Society

Increased complexity Industry

Trade-offs in European IMTA: who 
benefits and who pays?



Tools to readjust the IMTA trade-offs for industry: 

• Use IMTA as a tool to foster social licence to operate

• Use IMTA to add value to the core product

• Use IMTA as a tool in Ecosystem Based Management

• Allow IMTA to increase core production volumes

• Better develop markets for shellfish and seaweeds to 
increase profitability

• Develop Benthic IMTA









What is Integrated Multi Trophic Aquaculture?

No definitive description!

Different from polyculture – the culturing of 
organisms together with the same trophic level

IMTA involves the by-products (wastes) from one 
primary production being utilised by a different 
trophic level

This provides a source of material for growth of 
the secondary production, and reduces 
particulate and diffuse waste to the environment



IMTA – a circular economy for aquaculture?
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The global use of multi-trophic aquaculture

• Long history of polyculture and IMTA 
in Asia (talapia, mud crabs, seaweed)

• Viable working models in South 
Africa and China (abalone farming)

• 40 years of scientific literature 
exploring the potential

• Global interest from governments 
and regulators looking to diversify 
industry and decrease discharge



Types of IMTA systems

Open systems

Sea cages, using natural hydrodynamic flow to 
move nutrients

Closed system

Tank based system where the trophic 
levels are kept in separate tanks, 
With the water and nutrients pumped 
between tanks



Open systems of IMTA

Troell & Norberg (1998).  Ecol. Modelling 110: 65-77



An open system 
example in Scotland

12 x Salmo salar
(salmon cages)

10 x 220m longline system, taken from salmon farm feed barge

with 10 x 220m longlines situated a short distance off the cages..



…with the longlines filled with queen scallops, pacific oysters, seaweed, mussels 
& urchins, each of these species utilising the wastes being produced from the 
salmon farm



Closed IMTA Systems

Greater control of inputs and outputs vs. different scales to open systems?
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Closed IMTA systems – example of a static set-up, with control



What constitutes a good IMTA system (1)?

• Location – what are the nutrient 
characteristics of the location you are 
culturing in?  What nutrient component could 
be reduced by co-culture?

• Extraction – the co-cultured species should be 
removing excess waste material from the 
environment they are in

• Species – are the species chosen of local 
provenance?  Are they suited to your 
production site?  Are they commercially 
viable?



What constitutes a good IMTA system (2)?

• Market value – demand and 
profitability of desired species

• Low maintenance – less time spent 
grading & cleaning means less staff time 
& less ongoing cost

• Equipment – the correct storage systems 
(baskets, nets etc.) can have a bearing 
on levels of maintenance required



Potential problems for IMTA cultivation

• Infrastructure – damage to, or movement of, new 
infrastructure can affect primary production

• Costs – capital costs of expansion and 
diversification.  Lower unit costs in shellfish and 
seaweed

• Grading & Processing – matching the scale of 
finfish production can lead to greatly increased 
quantities of co-species.  Can lead to increased 
labour costs in grading and processing

• Spatial mismatch – different trophic levels require 
different unit areas to achieve their ‘aims’ of 
extraction – mussels and seaweed require a large 
spatial extent to uptake meaningful levels of 
nutrients



Overcoming the obstacles

• Better design – investment in suitable 
equipment and practice

• Creation of industry and location specific 
business plans to encourage diversification 
into IMTA

• Encouragement from local and national 
regulatory authorities 

• Use of new modelling tools to improve 
predictions of carrying capacity and nutrient 
removal



FARM model
Integrated Multi-Trophic Aquaculture (IMTA)
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Ferreira et al., 2012. Cultivation of gilthead bream in monoculture and integrated multi-

trophic aquaculture. Analysis of production and environmental effects by means of the 

FARM model. Aquaculture, 358-359, p. 23-34.



FARM model – the final product

FARM  model for finfish, shellfish, seaweed, and deposit feeders.

Ferreira et al., 2012. Cultivation of gilthead bream in monoculture and 

integrated multi-trophic aquaculture. Analysis of production and 

environmental effects by means of the FARM model. Aquaculture 358-

359, p. 23-34.



Where can IMTA go next?

• Developing extra capacity for the industry?  Can 
we increase stocking if we can remove more 
waste?

• Defining waste uptake with greater accuracy, 
allowing greater focus on the most suitable 
species for each site

• Developing the economic model for IMTA – to 
give industry greater confidence in investment

• New methods and materials – as part of a 
greater industry effort to reduce cost



Potential of Benthic IMTA (1)

• Potential of benthic species reducing impact on seabed in 
open systems often ignored to date

• Increased production of detritivores under fish cages

• Reduction of particulate loading to the benthos – of interest 
to industry and regulators?

• Potential reduction of organic carbon loading on the seabed -
up to 86% for finfish and 99%   for shellfish (Cubillo et al, 

2016)

• Implications for consenting based licencing?

• Cubillo, A.M. et al, Role of deposit feeders in IMTA – A model analysis.  Aquaculture. 453 (2016) 
54-66.



Further information

• The INTEGRATE project will produce 
a series of learning materials over 
the course of the project

• These will cover current 
developments in IMTA within the 
member countries, with a focus on 
areas of interest to aquaculture 
students and professionals

• These can be found on the project 
website

http://integrate-imta.eu/


